
NEWS OF THE FOUR COUNTIES BORDERING ON S AN FRANCISCO BAY

CHARACTER STUDY
FEATURES NEW BILL

Jessie Morris,Now ;.

: Appearing^tßell
"BUFF KID'S" GANG

MENACES PETERSEN
PASTOR DENOUNCES

GAMBLINGINBREAD
Four More Weddin gAre An«

nounced, Bringing Campus

Matches Upx to 28

Happy News Is Broken at A\any

Sorority Dinners in
Berkeley

CUPID HITS EIGHT
NEW HEARTS AT U.C

UNIVERSITY ENGAGEMENTS
UP TO DATE

HissC. Fraser, Coed,
Victim ofCupid

OAKLAND,May 9—V. L. Granvill*
In a 'brilliant character study. TwlxC

Dawn and Daylight." was the bignum-
ber on the new bill at the Bell theater

this afternoon. GranviUe depicts not

less than half a dozen distinct char-
acters.. The artistic side is not pnly
high grade, but the rapidity and com-

pleteness of change are strong fea-

Jessie Morris.' who heads the May

Ward eight Dresden dolls company, is

an attraction. The act calls for four
scenes' replete with sons and dance
numbers. -'\u25a0

"
, .

Meek brothers are .equilibrists sn4
strong men worth seeing". Morton and

Russell provide a clever lightning
change sketch. Duff and Walsh have
new aancinff steps. The Bellscope pic-

tures are unusually good.

Bell Theater's Program for
\Veek Replete With

Good Numbers

fiom/ of the engagements re-
cently announced at the Univer-
sity of California:
Chfy-wxa Fra»rr. ..Arthur Monlton
< lalrc Hudnoo J. W. narntcott
Mary Ma(arnn..J. Van I>ob«» Srta

Florence Ooddard.J. \V.McKlbb«»
Floreac* Schult*. .Mrirewe Martin
Harriet Merritt..Warren Plll«bnrr
Grace Bat» George Gnylew

Beatrice Bocarde R. Mattern

Uaiida McCartney 'William Martltt
<;ertrudc Arm*tronic .Wm. Tamea

Cditb Cole Benjamin Bates
Virginia Parker George Slaaon
Gladys Armstronis
r.iliiliOMrsnder
Holda Manning. .Ira R. Tbompsoa
i;dna Grant .Robert SUney

Ann Rosenmuller R. Wnth
Racbel Corr Benjamin Maben
Mary Fiaa A. J. Guamnlt»

; BERKELEY,.'. May : -0.-^Rehearsals
have been: perfected for the production
of jInfernal Masculine," ;the jsenf or>
extravaganza- to:be *-presented Tuesday -
evenirfg)"

May 11, at.:the Greek theater.
A^feature: of the^' performance will be
"The - Dancing Glrlp," under the- direc-
tion of Miss^Gladys Armstrong, fof
whom thero *wili;be special musicl "The .
"Sailors' Chorus" and .the "Twentieth
Century:Girls'* Jare also specially* pre--'
pared7ahdj costumed "'for. the production,

'

as'vwell as the' "Military.Girls" chorus'^
and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:. \u25a0

'
:-;-.'-\u25a0.'-'•. /;:

;-; . :':..-'}
; '<The .'rehearsals .. have

'
been 'going ,on j

steadily/, u'n'd£r Ithe
-
direction •of Frank j

Mathleu:\ <Paul ;Steindorff >is coaching
thejchoruses and*, orchestra. j

•One of \u25a0the principal features of the s
play'is :abarytohe Tsolo 'b-y George. Bell.
Gladys
'

Armstrong .willdance. .. *

The extravaganza 5 was written by

Miss Christina "Krysto, who Is well'
known fas a;writer for college publica-
tions,1 and has had success in the past
in- framing college plays. J

Senior Class^espians 'Complete
1Rehearsals for "The In*
ffernal Masculine" :

STUDENTS READY
TO PRESENT PLAY

WOMANIN AUTO RUNS
DOWN MAN ON WHEEL

Victim Is Injured:Seriously and
Treated at Hospital

OAKLAND, May 9.—Joseph Pacheco.
a teamster, was slightly Injured "this
forenoon at 10:15 o'clock by colliding

on his bicycle with an electric run-
about, which was driven by Dr. Eva
Harris. The accident occurred in front
of the Athens hotel in Broadway near
Seventeenth street. Doctor Harris was
accompanied by her "sister. The victim
of the accident- was treated at the
emergency hospital.

Magnificent Pyrotechnic Spec-
'; : tacle at Idora Park

OAKLAND,May>.—Pain's New York
production 'of the carnival at Naples

and eruption of Vesuvius _will be given

at Idora park Monday evening and con-

tinue throughout the week. "It willbe
presented with a ,cast of 500 costumed
performers, and is said to be spectac-

ular in the extreme. ':\u25a0 ,

Themammoth amphitheater. in which
the show is to be given will have a
capacity, of 10,000 spectators, at popu-
lar prices.

A portrait of the city's executive will
be exhibited in outlines of fire. Other
features will be .an immense Chinese
pagoda, a fireworks', picture; of Niagara
Falls, said to be the largest set piece
known to pyrotechnics; the • firing of
an enormous sunwheel, 100 feet In
diameter; Pain's forest fire, covering
a stage 300 feet long, and the releas-
ing of 300 rockets at the close of the
two hours' program. Sln|the carnival
are a host of vaudeville acts.

During the. week -
the \u25a0, regular .free

program, including Patrick Conway's
band, concerts, will be given.

CARNIVALATNAPLES AND
OF VESUVIUS

Oysters live in water which contains
about one part salt to 27 of water.

Warn Him Not to Prosecute
•Men Implicated ina Rob-

bery Case

OAKLrAXD, May j9.—Captain of De-
tectives w. j. pctersen has been
threatened in an;anonymous letter for
his activity in ;pressing an investiga-
tion against a gang :led by Charles
Mack, the "Butt Kid," A. J. lc Fort of
the Press saloon- and Joe Jones, a, bar
tender, who was. placed in jail several
days ago. : The men^wcre. implicated by
Mrs. Edith -McCrea of 2725, Persimmon
street, Kruitvale, \u25a0in charges of at-:

tempts to,drug her -with whisky and!
ffiorphine to frustrate' a prosecution "of
the "Buff Kid",for robbery.

Scurrility, « according •to Captain of

Detectives Pe.tersen, was resorted to|
by the members of. the gang in their
efforts to save Mack. They have made:
accusations against the character of,

the \u25a0woman, "who implicated them, and :
have endeavored to assail the name of.
Mrs.' McCrea's. 12 year old daughter,
Laura, whom they :,had threatened to
kidnap, according-to the mother.

-
THREATEN PETERSEX
.' Failing to achieve a relaxation of
police operations the gang or their as-
sociates have- writtenr a threat to. the
detective captain,, who will make his
reply.;in the, form:of a? request to the
license committee of the city council
Thursday night.that Le Fort's liquor
license be revoked.

The letter received by Petersen this
morning was mailed last night, and is
written on letter heads and inclosed
in an envelope from the Hotel Marin
at San Rafael. It follows:

OAKLAXD—Petersen. Chief of Detectives:
The stand you have taken in till* case. against Mack and Jones is going to be dis-
astrous to 'yon as well as all connected in
your so called "city bastile." ."

You twin to take special delight in tak-
ing certain young men and hotin/llng them.until, they make criminals of. themselves.

Tlie best thing you can do is to drop this
case, as a "word to the wise is sufficient"
in most cases. '

<\u25a0• ;
•

RAFFLES 11.
HUNTIXG THE "BUPP KID"

Captain, Petersen! is making no ef-
fort to run down, the writer of this'
epistle. He is at present seeking only
the "Buff Kid.", who, after being re-
leased on $2,000 bail While the robbery
charge 1 brought by Mrs.

'
McCra'e was

pending, dropped from sight. Mean-
time Mack's bail has been made $10,000.
It was reported to the police by.per-
sons acquainted with the "BufC Kid"
that Mack was in'Santa

"
Rosa. The

police did not, find him.

WOMEN'S CLUBS IN
ALAMEDA COUNTY

OAKLAND. May
'

0.
—

"The ancient
and dishonorable vice of gambling, now
in fact more prevalent and more dan-
gerous, than at any period in-Hhe
'world's history,.has at last invaded -the
legitimate . channels of trade so that
our centers of exchange are little better

than gambling hells," said Rev. Wil-

liam .'Day Simonds- in a sermon - en-
titled "Gambling in the People's Bread—

the Savagery of Civilization," deliv-

ered at the First Unitarian church this
morning. Continuing, he said:

By careful estimate it Is affirme-d: that, one-
fourth of .all business transacted In London Is
of the nature of Rsmbliiig. Who could tell bow
mucb business in America is coaducted .on the
basis of reasonable profit on actual investment?
Very much we know Is not. ; We "gamble .' in
industrials of every description,.' and even the
brcadstuffs of tlie

-
people . are tossed 'back and

forth between tlie bulls and bears of the street,
regardless of tlie misery Inflicted upon the help-
less poor. Itis:uot «o remarkable that ,a vig-
orous plunger :should '.'clean up" ,fire millions
in » wheat gamble fn Chicago as that other
fact that we all accept itas a matter of course
and ratbercuvy the man bis brilliant success.
SEES CIVILIZATIOXMENACED
'
This haggard

'
curse of gambling comes .stag-

gering down the centuries, deadly and .cruel as
ever. Gambling in the people's bread? Lout*
XIV hanged men for that, and 6O did

'
Edward

IIof England, but in the beginning of the
twentieth century In America a man gambles in
the people* bread and then goen off ,fishing,
and wonders whose business it is, anyhow.'- ;\u25a0
If to gambling we add the savage vices- of

drunkenness and social impurity we have reason
rnniieh to declare that civilization is always In
danger. ..

And what is onr greatest hope and our great-
est safety V With all Its failures, its perver-
sions, its errors In belief and practice,"^ the
Christian rhurch uuiverssl Is yet our greatest
hope. With the state, the home and the sebool,
the church Ftands a great light In the world,
and by that light the good ship.Progress slowl?
but surely moves on to a. higher and more
stable civilization. .
ARMED PEACE OPPOSED

Rew .Mr. Simonds characterized' the
principle that in order to insure peace
we must prepare for war as an aston-
ishing paradox, and set forth the opin-
ion that preparedness Is provocation,'
rather than peaceful.

"The soldier must justify his exis-
tence." continued the minister, "and Just
now he is the most expensive man in
sight. What if the buildingup of great
military establishments creates in-ev-
ery country a large class whose first
and greatest interest is not peace

—
but

war?"
The growing class struggle was de-

clared to be the menace of the future.
"Itis In the very nature of civiliza-

tion to create class divisions and, in-
tensify them," were | the speaker's
words. "Itis as though society carried
within itself the forces that were or-
dained for its destruction. Class strife,
class hatred, class war— so not a few
wise men read the future."

Rev. William Day Simonds Ob-
jects to Doctrine That Large

Armies Prevent War

OAKLAND. May 9.—Walter DeLcon
and -Vnnie C. (Muggins) Davies were
married at midnight at the residence
of Ferris Hartman. the bride's brother
in law, 595 Fifty-ninth street. They

are members of the- Hartman opera
company, which concluded an engage-

ment at a local theater tonight, and
the unusual hour for the nuptials was
chosen in order to avoid conflict with
their professional engagements.

The couple expected that none but
the immediate members of their fami-
lies and a few intimate friends would
be present at the ceremony, but upon
their arrival at the Hartman home
they found Ferris Hartman had se-
cured the attendance of all the mem-
bers of the old Idora Park opera com-
pany, numerous theatrical folk from
San Francisco, Paul Steindorff and the
members of his band, Patrick Conway
and his musicians, the members of the
Theta Delta Chi fraternity at the Uni-
versity of California, of which De Leon
is a member, and numerous

'
other

friends.
The marriage service was read by

Rev. Reginald W. H. Hodgkin of Berke-
ley, a member of the bridegroom's
college fraternity. Augustin Keane of
San Francisco, also a fraternity brother
of De Leon, acted as best man. and
the bride was attended by her sister.

Mamie C. (Muggins) Davies Be-
comes Wife of Stage Com-

panion, Walter de Leon ,

OPERATIC SINGERS
WED AT MIDNIGHT

BERKELET. May 9.
—

Fresh cause for j

reflection on the matrimonial facilities \u25a0

afforded by a coeducational institu- j
lion wa* given the faculty of the Uni- i
verinity of California when it became \u25a0

known that four more pretty coeds had I

snnounoed their engagement* to four
young men prominent in the student
body. The latest returns bring the
total of California university students
to be married up to 2S. and there are
a number of outside precincts yet to
be heard from.

Their suspicions allayed by the lull
in announcements, the staid old acade-
micians of tlie faculty were entirely |
unprepared for yesterday's volley.!
Th*y had begun to feel that Latin, j
chemistry, history and other subjects I
mentioned in every college catalogue j
had been reinstated as factors in uni-I
v«rs!ty life, but are now prepared to j
admit that the great preponderance of
evidence tends to show that the Cali-
fornia girlstudies more for her matri-
monial examination than for all of the
others combined.

In accordance with the the usual cus-
tom senior dinners •were given at the
different fraternity and sorority houses
on the campus Saturday night, and at
these the guilty young ladies blu«h-
ingly announced their approaching
weddings. Many of them thought that !
thry were announcing real secrets, but
in\at least two of the cases advance
information had been acquired by their
associates by reason of the prominence
Siven .certain photographs in the
scheme of boudoir decoration.

Miss Chryssa Fraser of th© Delta
Gamma sorority, announced her com-
ing wedding to Arthur Moulton, a
senior member of the Theta Delta Chi
fraterniyt. Miss Fraser is the
daughter of Mrs. D. HL Fraser, the
Berkeley society leader. Moulton, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Moulton of
Riverside. Is in the electrical en-
gineering department.

Miss Claire Hudson, Delta Delta
Delta sorority, announced her engage-
ment to marry J. W. Barnlcott, promi-
nent in athletics an dcollege affairs,
and a member of the Alpha Delta Phi.

At the Kappa Theta house Miss
Mary Mathews, a senior in the college
of letters, announced that she and J.
Van Loeben Sels had decided to pad-
dle in the same canoe along the
stream of life. Sels, who is of a well
known Oakland family, is Inthe col-
lege, of commerce, and is & member of
the Alpha Delta Phi.

Mis« Florence Godd&rd in a few ap-
propriate remarks made known to
members of the Alpha Phi sorority

that she had tamed one of the lions
of the student body in the person of
J. W. McKibben. McKibben is presi-
dent of the associated students, and is
a member of the B*ta Theta Pi. Winged

Helmet and Fkull and Key Honor so-
cieties. He has been prominent in
college journalism, as well as holding
several of the student offices. His
home is in San Francisco. ;Miss'.God-
dan! has been prominently identified
with dramatics at the unversity.

Next
—

?

Special Sermons fPreached .at
Request of National Federation
OAKLAND,May SJ.^ln response to a

request from the American ;federation
of labor all the Methodist Episcopal

churches -in Oakland
"
celebrated today

as Labor day, and special sermons on

topics affecting the laboring,; men of
the country were preached ifrom \u25a0 the
various pulpits. . \u25a0• . \u25a0

At the First Methodist church Rev.
George White

_
preached this mornlngf

on "The Church and the Labor Ques-
tion," and this evening on "Christ's At-
titude on Socialism."

-
"The Church .and. the Workers'* was

the .topic of .Rev. Leon Loofbourow's
sermon at the Eighth avenue Methodist
Episcopal church this morning. Large

crowds attended air of the special serv-
ices. •

The annual district Sunday; school'
Institute of the Melrose Baptist church.
Forty-seventh

'

avenue and Bond street,
will.open Friday afternoon, •May 14,
with the following -program:

2:3o—Devotion al- services, conducted by Key.
-H. C. Herriott. \u25a0 \

2:4s—"Manual Work." Mrs. A. H. Brandt.
B 3:ls—"How to Orgnniiß ami Maintain a Cradle
Holl," Miss LWa Gregory.,

3:4o—"The Home Department and Its Im-
I»ortance," Uev. J. O. Duncan. . •

.'4:oo
—

Workers' conference, conducted by Mrs.
Eliza A. Lemke," county secretary. . -. .

\u25a0 6:3o—Luncheon served; .VBcboes of;the
'

State
Convention," by Mrs. C. C; Lombard and Mrs. J.
E..WriKht.--

- - -.:..- . . - '
•\u25a0 .-.\u25a0-, \u25a0

-
|At the- evening session there willbe:

.7:3o—Devotional -service, • conducted by Eev;
Ro»>ert L. McHatton.: :
:7:45

—
"Onr Goal," Key. LeTl Gregory, county

president.". •
\u25a0• .;

-
\u25a0

\u25a0
' " • '

8:10
—

"Beorganliation," Will IT. Brown. .
8:40

—
"Methods of Securing: Regular Attend-

ance." Sir. Waddell. \u25a0.-;--
- . s,

The Institute .willbe conducted by,the county
officers.

" ' - . .
Rev. Charles G. Campbell, formerly

of Park College, ;Mo., has been ap-
pointed pastor :- ofc the West Berkeley
Presbyterian church to succeed Rev.W.
H. Wilkins,, whose resignation was re-
quested by members of his scongrega-
tion some time-ago... The new:pastor
preached his' first sermon 'this morn-
lng.'- '•.. "-' :\u25a0\u25a0.-. :. .. •

':.'
'

OAKLAND CHURCHES
OBSERVE LABOR DAY

Memorial Program Finally Ar-
ranged by General Committee
OAKLAND,May 9.—A"program for

the observance or -Memorial day was :
arranged at the adjourned meeting of
the general Memorial day committee
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
which took place'at the council cham-
bers in the city hall. Exercises will
open at 10 o'clock at Mountain View
cemetery with the rendition of the

"Star Spangled Banner" by the^,Salva-
tion Army band. Invocation will;be
pronounced by Rev. . WilliamIVan b der
Mark,' past' department chaplain, and
Mayor Frank K.Mott, president of.the
day, will follow with introductory re-
marks., Pupils in the Oakland high

Ischool will sing "America," and F.
|G. Russell of Joseph H. McCourt camp,
iUnited Spanish War,Veterans, willread
Lincoln's Gettysburg address. Songs
and recitations will follow. Rev. F.
L. Goodspeed willdeliver the memorial
oration.

Flags and garlands' will be strewn
on the veterans' graves and the monu-
ment to the unknown dead will be
decorated, the military salute will be
fired by the United Spanish War Vet-
erans, and taps will be sounded by
C. W. Wlssel of the E. H. Liscpmb
camp.

J. P. Gould of Hayward. a member,
of Lookout Mountain post, will be the
president of the day. • ',' .

Lyon poet No. 8, G. A. R., will hold
special exercises May 30 at Evergreen
cemetery at 2:30 o'clock. The invoca-
tion will be delivered oy Rev. Francis
W. Lloyd of the Fruitvale Methodist
Episcopal church. George W. Frlck,
county superintendent of schools, will
read Lincoln's Gettysburg speech. Rev.
William. R; Blair, past .'. department
chaplain, will deliver the oration. Mu-
sic and recitations will be contributed*
by the Lockwood school band, and
by the pupils of the Fruitvale, Mel-
rose, Lockwood and Highland schools.

OAKLAND PLANS DAY
IN HONOR OF HEROES

Seven Days' Meeting to Be Fol-
lowed by District Assembly

BERKELET, May 9.—Rev. F. F.
Bresee, the senior general superintend-

ent of the Pentecostal church of the
rCazarem- and the paEtor of the First
church cf that denomination In Los
Antr«l«s, will hold a seven days' meet-
ing,at the Pentecostal church of the
Nazarene in Berkeley, corner Bancroft
way and McKlnley .street, beginning
Thursday evening. May 13. This meet-
Sng will, b« followed by the annual
district assembly, which will be held
In the same place, its sessions contin-
uing from May 20 to 23. Doctor Bre-
jsee will preside at this meeting. Pas-
tors anc[ delegates will be In attend-
ance from all the Irazarene churches
around the bay. Doctor Bresee was
formerly a loading- minister In. the
\u25a0Methodist church. He is an able and
eloquent divine.

DR. BRESEE TO PREACH
AT PENTACOSTAL CHURCH

OAKLAND, May 9.
—

-The
breakfast of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club' was a brilliant event

of Saturday, served in the banquet hall
of Masonic temple. Covers were laid
for the club membership only. In the
receiving 1 party were:
Mrs. C. M. Perkins • IMrs.A.U Barry
Mrs. H.W.Taylor.. Mrs. 1L H. Dobbins

-
Mrs. James .Hunt

-
Mrs. G. Smyth

Mrs. Duncan McKinlay' Mrs. I.Sorrict
Mrs. John Samml . Mrs..J. Davenport
Mr«. \u25a0 W. Langeaour Mrs. W. Sherwood \u0084-

The tables were beautifully arranged
with quantities of fed roses, palms and
heavy greens, furnishing a charming,
setting for the handsome gowns which
were/ worn. At the conclusion of. the
program, which celebrated the wooden
anniversary the club, the guests,
participated in the old fashioned Vir-
ginia reel. .Mrs. C. M.Perkins presided
as toastmaster.

The members of the. Twentieth Cen-
tury club .will enjoy a program of song
Tuesday afternoon in the Hillside club
house, Mrs. Dwight\u25a0; Swobe appearing

in recital ;following-,the business ses-.
sion. This will be the-last 7 open gath-
ering; of the year, a large number, of.
guesta being included In the club's-
hospitality.- :

The following officers were elected to
serve the club for the coming season :
President, Miss Rosemary Dobbins;

first vice president,. Mrs. Ernest Page;

second vice president, Mrs. Henry Tay-_
Ior; recording ( secretary. Miss :Kath-_
erlne Birdsal!;corresponding secretary,

Mrs. J. S.Kincaid; treasurer, Mrs. W.
H. Brown. Board |of directors

—
Mrs.

5..8. Borland, Mrs. A. M. Elston, -Mrs.
W. S. Whitley, Mrs.-J. H.» Wood, Mrs.
George •M.:Nash. ;.;*-. .*,: ,• ...
. Mrs. Willard Williamson willpreside"
Tuesday at the May luncheon of Ebell.
The -musical half;;hour following-the
luncheon will-\ be a. notable^ 7,one ar- \u25a0

ranged jiunder the - direction jof Miss
Eleonore Druseell. t- 'V

."17 \u25a0 :'r i.•:• \u25a0-* \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:'\u25a0 "*\u25a0:'
v The last;union' meeting: of the:Adel-
phian club: for^the^season was held; on
Saturday" in the attractive clubhouse-
in Alameda, when Rev. William Rader/
of San addressed the- women
and guests, on Shakespeare. Two no-
table section' programs 'were given this
.week, Tuesday, when the music section*
asked their. ,friends to:la ';..morning of
Scandinavian 'compositions,

1
"
and; the art

history section heard>the \clever "Post
Card Talk" by Mrs. ;11. A.iHebard.

•': -•."\u25a0 '• '\u25a0 '\u25a0? '-: \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'.',\u25a0\u25a0'

Mrs. A. M."Rosborough will entertain :

the ofi. the first art;. section
and of ', the; tourist,section of 'Ebell at.
a;charming^al \u25a0; fresco '; affair.Friday at
her -; home in ;;Highland"; park.
-' Mra. ;Irving-

Cockrof t,.curator, of the
living:issue . section; -gave ja delightful
trip '. Friday ,S when she directed an ?ex-
cursion to Mulr~woods. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0."•\u25a0'.
;-' ;'\u25a0''. ": ' ,'':.•,; "\u25a0*', .:/.*. '

'.... '- - if*.
"The Azores and a Trip Around\,the_

Mediterranean" will be- the subject, of
the informal !. talk (which\will be given
Monday jby\Mrs. H.,A.[Hebard iof Ala";
meda [.before "tha {members^.'of :^tiie \A.lta;

Mira club of San Leandro. Mrs. S.
Montgomerie Haslett willalso contrib-
ute to the program, giving one of her
clever

•
monologues. In the receiving

party Mrs. Horace Black will be as-
sisted by a number of clubwomen. Mrs.
A. G. Clark presiding in the" tearoom.

The May luncheon .of,the Oakland
club will be given Wednesday at the
Key Route hotel, several of the depart-
ment chairmen being made guests of
the day. Mrs. James Thompson will
preside as hostess. At the business ses-
sion Mrs. Leon Hall,. the newly elected
president, was chosen to represent the
club at the Del ,Monte meeting, Mrs.
William A. Schrock being named as her
alternate. The other, delegates willbe
Mrs. C. S. Chamberlain, Mrs. JoJin Mole,
Mrs. Hugh Hogan; alternates. Mra.
Nora Ryle, Mrs. John Ronald, Mrs. J.
S. Sanborn.

The West Oakland home is inviting
its members and' friends to. an all day
"thimble bee Thursday, when garments
for the -little inmates willbe made.

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0'. - ~

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0•'
••

\u25a0 -*'
The.,Country club of 'Washington

township held an interesting meeting
Tuesday afternoon, when the members
were entertained by Mrs. "Henry Tyson
In Xiles. / ;-

-\u0084 \u25a0 .*'..•-
*'*

\u25a0 • ..
The Hillclub, composed of neighbor-

hood friends in Linda Vista, willbe en-
tertained Monday at the home of Mrs.
J. H. :Moreland in Euclid avenue, Mrs.
Moreland and Mrs. 11. G. Ellsworth pre-
siding as /hostesses.

.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.:. \u25a0\u25a0 -; \u25a0 :*'"- •_\u0084\u25a0: :~i*?ij-r. ;.
'

..:'
- '

The Sierra chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution willhold an
interesting, session Tiiursday, when. the
xnembers are to jbe entertained; as the
guests of .Mrs. -,George T. Plowman, at
lier.home,-2830 Garber- street, Berkeley.
Mrs. Florence .;Verge .Mills,will..give a
program .of .music, : assisted .by Mrs.
Plowman,^accompanist,; and Mrs. David
R. Jones,, pianist. -Papers ,wlll be read
by-Mrs. Frank, Howard^ and' Mrs. \u25a0 Tib-

;betts;'historian of the chapter. v'\
'\u25a0':".': \.':'\ \u25a0

'

*:-.
'* '"

V"\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'• :r-:
r- :"> •

'

; The Music 'literature -club will Rive
its program; and jinks Tuesday
everilngr In the Stewart "studio/ in Four-
teenth istreet. The musical ;numbers
:will

'
be -as, follows: .

(a) '- riano, -VAufsohwanp" Schumann
\u25a0J ;

'*
\u25a0.-.•.-"•'\u25a0 Mlrs AUf* Johnson

(b).Song«V "Dedication," \u25a0 "Lotus 8100m".'....
. .̂............'........ ...."...Schumann, ", > 7-v-.>Ml»s\Ethel Austrander ;

Sonata No. <7, for'piano and .Tlolin
-
(allegro-Y'*'

'-\u0084.andante) '.....'/..... ...:... .v........Mozart"-: Charles IT.Blank—Mi»s Florence Fernhott" :..
(a)' Plano,v"Thc Butterfly" . \u25a0.'."..".. :Grleg

Ml*8fMar(faret I>urney \u25a0'
"

(b) Sonss. \"Wtth a-Waterlily,", "Good 'Morn-
\u25a0 .. "Ing" .<........\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0..:.%.."...;...*. .....\u25a0."\u25a0.Grieg

i.'.-VMiss '<Ruth .Thompson ;-5 r. ..
(a) >Violin due, 'Troghiera". ...."...... Schubert- ':" Charles :Blank—MarlnusTytjen-

-
(b) Song, "The. :\u25a0 Wanderer" v.........Schubert. ' ;Miss 'Era .Gruninger.

"^. . \u25a0;:
(a) Violin duo,7 '.'Chant isans Paroles"

::.:..::..;..:..:..~...:r Tsehalkowsky
Ray Rug

—
Miss Sydney Miller •: v

(b) Songs, "None ;But *
the \u25a0Lonely.''Heart," ;

• . /.'Disappointment".'. .'........'..'lVhalkowsky
\u25a0' . , -: •\u25a0 •Marmadnke :Madrlern '\u25a0:\u25a0 -\u25a0\u0084.---
.(a)* Piano,' "Humoreske" .". .'.-. ..;..'...;..Dvorak

.'-"\u25a0: ', \u25a0 ;;Mlb3;;Martha -Vaughan ;
(b) • Sonatina Opus yl00 " No."2, - for;piano and

;\u25a0..\u25a0 ."•-.; violin," ;*vT.....'.:..v.-;.\:..'./. ."..:.•..DTorak
Kenneth For~Mls» Elizabeth Johnstone \u25a0•«\u25a0.*

T. C. Judkins Reports Progress
in Protecting' Animals

OAKLAND,May 9.—The Oakland so-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals has arranged to. Increase, its
patrol force in this city,by one > man."'
Wr. H. Osborn will continue as special
humane officer.

At the annual meeting President T.
C. Judkins reviewed 1 the work of the
society for the year, which he reported
as .satisfactory.- The 1following officers
have been elected:

T.-C. Judkins, president; W.C. Ral-
ston, - honorary vice - president; Mrs.
Frank Soule, vice presidertt; Mrs. Laur-
ence Gronland. secretary: Mrs. J. IV
Mathews, treasurer;. Dr. T..Carpenter,
veterinarian- and executive officer; A.
P. Holland, counsel; Mrs..A- P. Holland,
Mrs. T. C. Judkins. Mrs. William Keith,
Mrs.. W. C. Ralston, directors. . -

ANTI-CRUELTY SOCIETY
WILL INCREASE STAFF

Property Purchased as ,Author-
Vv-ifized at BondiElection!;

. ALAMEDA,May.9^--The city;is now
In possession of three .public park's
and:playgrounds -.that were;fayo red vat
the late bond election." Under the 'dl-;
rection of

'
President F.;N. Delanoy !of

the park and playground" commission
extensive

'improvements -are being
made. -'\u25a0.... \u25a0 ~\ :
: The large tract at- the east end, pur-
chased from v

;tho -estate:.. of -Captain
R. R. Thompson,: has been named Lin-
coln parkJ Itcontains 11 acres
and fronts ton.San rLeandro.bay. *. '\u25a0'/- ,
'The ;tract on> the ? south ''•\u25a0 side,inear
Encinal '»station; '.-.purchased r]trom'V- the
Taylor .estate.v has :.been named -.'Wash-
ington*;park.;,ft;ltfjs \u25a0:- with a
forest of llVeToaks :ln*'their.;wild';state.'

The' old home -place' of5 Judge -James
A:Waymire at -Buena^Vista avenue and
Walnut \u25a0: street, "<purchased': fromithe -Hi-;
bernia bank'of 'San Francisco,- has been
named McKlnley;park..-".This -<property
waa: acquired* by.;the*city.;10

'
days ago:

.The^old !park 'in;}Park'? avenuef- that
was. generally, known; as; the^City, park
;will ĥereafter :,be"known; as Jackson
park.: V \u25a0

' v ;:•\u25a0.: .'\ :'.'•. "-:.:

ALAMEDAIMPROVING
ITS THREEICITY PARKS

Oakland Officials Decide to Use
Lasting Pavements

OAKLAND. May 9.—Plans for ex-

tensive street improvements probably

will be carried out in part by the
board of public works with the* use
of vitrified, brick In J&n area of 20
fclocks bounded by Seventh, Market
md Harrison streets, and the estuary.

Superintendent of Streets Howe is
making tests with eastern bricks, of
which a shipment has been

'
received,

comparing them with •local paving
brick to determine the relative :hard-
ness and porosity. .

It Is «he intention of the street!d«-
pa rtnient to pave streets where there
is heavy traffic with lasting ma/erlals,
bitumen, and' aspryilt to.be used only
on Ftrwu In "residence and retail busl-
ne?s district*. ffißttMßfiHte

USE VITRIFIED BRICK
INSTREET IMPROVEMENT

SWIXDLEB SHOP; KEEPEBB—Berkeley, May
9.-^Mrs.\Jane! Kettveil,";1814 \u25a0 Delaware street;
indiG;-'.\\V. Keenan.i ITOI> Park, street,vgtoro
keeper*, each accepted

'
a, forged 'check ~,l for $10

last •" night. The) checks ? were*\u25a0\u25a0 Rigged •"G. \u25a0 TV.*
Woo-J. .of S. N. Co.; Oakland." Telp-

phonp.inqnirrdlsVloiied; the frind. \u25a0 .The! check
passer iworked 5 rapidly;^HefgOti 25 -cent* ,ion
much .change ,fromIKeen* v,';promising!to' return
today; •with: the aiffcrcDc«»- \u25a0*•-••''

McCulloufh, 2022 Market- street, -isdesigning a theater building for Market
and Church streets. •;;

TWO ARE VICTIMS OF; ;>
LIGHT FINGERED GENTRY

Pickpockets Rob Man at S. P.
'Depot and Woman.in Store .
OAKLAND,May 9.—Al Wagner;,liv-

ingr at the New York hotel \u25a0In-Howard
street, San Francisco, reported; to'," the
police, this morning -'that s pickpockets
stolen ss.3o from? his person at the;Se-
venth ctreet 1Southern Pacific Btatfonto"-
day. "Another,victlnv of the deft lingered
men was' Mrs.

'
Frances "Fernandeß of

1325 East', Eleventh street, whose purse;
containing: r. $7.50/ ;,was* stolen "'via )an
Eleventh 'street shopping: place.
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FEUKY DEPOT
V»»-LS^ \u25a0 Foot of MarketStreet

Leave
—

VIAOAKLAND PlElt— ArriTal^2.1Sallies. liTermore, Tracy, Latarop, f
Stockton, LodL Sacramento. »-Ma ,

8.40* Hayward, Xilea, Saa Joaa 7.08 a
7.00 aHichaond, Port Cotta, Beaicia, Sut-

«i!i. Diion, Sacrimoato, Ho««7ill*.
MaryiTJUe, Redding; Dunimuir.... 7.23»

7.00 aEhnin. Vawvii;?. Kumtey 7.23*
7.00« DaTia, Woodland (Marysrille. Oro-

Tille;. Wiliiajna, llaawdl. Wfllowa.
Hamilten. Cornlne. Ked Bluff... 7.28 i

7.40aValleio,Naps. Coli»toi3. faata Koia.
Martinei. Saa lUson, Dougherty.
Pleasanton t.O*f

7.40 aNiies, Pleaaanton, LW'riccrf, M-
taajoat, Lathrop. StntktoD 7.28 a

7.40t Tr.-cy. Los Basoa, Kena&o, Frtauo,
Haaford. Viaslia 4.28?

B.ooa r.::ise),"New!irk, Centmiile, Eaa
Joae. Lea Gates; Wrfciit. lanwl 5.48a^. 8.20 aPort Costs, Martinez, Bjron.Tracy,
Stockton. Meresd, Yrtmo, Gotiien
Jusotioa (Uanford). Yiaalia,Porta-

| Tills Baker«sdd 4.48p
! 8.20 aYosnaits Valley T>a Uerced 4.48 a
! 9.00 aKilea,LJTermore, Stockton (•Milton).
: Vaiiey Sprint, lone, Sacramento. 4.23 i9.00 aEoaora. Tuolomne ana Aczrlt 4.28>

9.00 aAtJantio Exprwa—Eacramento.True-
k«e, Ocdeo, Salt Lake City,DtaTtr.
Ksniaa City 7.28 a

9.40aRichmond. Pert Cotts, Mirtinea,
Bay Point .• .••48>

10.00aTim Overland Lunited— CeaTer.
KsnmaCity, Om»ba. Cbkaco 8.28 a

10.20* Vallejo,Mare Island. Xapa » 1.28 a
10.20aLos Angries Pauenpr— Port Coata.

Uartiaet, 'Byron, Tracy. Stockton,
Merced, Frtrao, Hanford, Visalia. •
Tulare, Bakerifietd. Loa Ant«!et... 7.48f

10.40 aGoldSeM Paia,— Port Costa, Beniria,-SacraaiMta Truclt?e, Haiea, Misa,
fonopaij, GoldS •!<]. Lan».Kteler.. 7.48 a

10.40aUary*riUe. Hiico. Red Blaff 4.28 i
1.20 ar.'ilw, Saa Jon and \Vsy Statioßt.. 2.48 a
1.40^ Hum*l. Alrarado, Newark, .*.;ae».

Son Joaa. .:.". 9.58»
2.20f Beaicia, Saisan. Sacramento...;.... I.oBa
2.20 aPortland Expreaa (Tia Uaxiij, Wj|.

liams, Wilio*.,Red Bluff. Weed.
(Uacdod, Holland. Klamath Tails),
Ashbad. Portland. Tacoma. Seattle. 12.28*

3.00? Be»ida, Winter?, Sacramento. Wood-
UaJ. UsrytTiUe and OroTille IOUSa

3JOOf Sao LModro. NUm, S*n Jc«e. .. '
9.25 i

3.20» Port Costs (3tocktonl. ilartisea,
Byron. Moc?«:o, Jl»rc?J. Vrtrco... \2J3Bj

3.30 aVia Tiboroa. West «apa. St. Heleaa,
| CaHstosa IOJOa

4.00« Valleja. Xapa t Calistoji.Santa Rosa, '
Murtinei. £aa iUmon, Dousberty,
Livenncra.... 9.28*

4.00iNiks,Tracy. Stockton, LodL 10.28 a
4.40 a San. Leandro, Hay ward, Mle*.J 13.28*

Pieasantoa. liTermore \ J11.48*
B.ooa Tlia o*l Liiaited— Xewman. Loa :

Banoa, Slendota. Kerman, Fretno. -'"*^m
Tulart. BakertSelil. Log An;«lf•... 8.48 a j

BJJOb Rastell. Saa Jow. UaGatot. Wrixht. 8.48 a'
5.20? Son Leaa<i-3. Nile*. San Joat 7.48 a
6.40» Eictaond, Pinole. Vallejo,Port Caita.

J'«»icia, Soituo. Bacrarnesto
—

Roie-
Tille, Lincoln.Maryrrille.OroviUe.. 11.29a).

i.20» Eaatwn Expresa-^Otdn. I'ueblo.
Denrer. Kansas

'
City, St. Louis,

Chic*jo.

Port Cotta, Benida, Bamaanto,
Reao, Sparks 7.28 a

8.40f niyward. .Niles and Saa Jok. 6.43p
J7.00» VaUejo. Pert Cotta, Martiata, Bay. - -

Point and Way Stations 111.18*
8.20* Orczaa Express

—
Sacraaento.Marys-

TiUe. Rcddtnc. Ashland. PortUad.Tacoma. Seattle, Spokxna ....... 9.48 a
9.00 aChina and Japan jait Mail—

OzJen. Cheyenne. DenTer, Emm
City. Osuha. Crturan 3.28>

11.00aYosemite VaQey Tia Nilef,.Merced,
./-•..-*. El Portal 9.48 a

11.00» Xiles. Utbxop. Modesto, Uerted,
Fresno .......... .-rT.I...... 10.33>

COAST LINE ;
***riblnlunil 'i'o\tnsßii<> sireelaitS.ZSa Loop

—
23d Strtat, Viaitacioa,

Sonta Saa Fraa cisco. V*!ecci» St. tS.3Sa
15.40aLoos

—
Valencia St.. Ocean Visw.

Cemeteries. Sooth San Frasctsco, 23d
Street, 31 and Toxnssmi f3.50a. 8.40aSouth San Franeiaco. t'm Jote. Gil- 1
roy..Hal!ister. Pajaro, Wiiiouri]'*,I.-

n.SaaUCrus,Bo alder CrMk.Glfnwood. IO>8U»
Del Uonte, Monteroy. Pacia'eCrOTe. J

B.DOa Th« Coatttr—Sart Jote. Castroville.
Salinas, Pleiad. Chaatlor, faro
Nobles Hot Sprint*. Saa Lois
Obiapo, Pismo. Oae&ao t Cuadalopt,
Surf, Lompoc. Santt Barbara,
Ventura. Oxnard, Loj Aei-W

-
11.45a;

B.ooa TTatsDnTiUs. SiaU Cms. BoulderCreek, Glenwood, Del Moat*. Mon-
ttr»y, Panfia GroTe 11.455;

8.20 aSooth San Frtn cisco. Palo Alto,tin
\9. Way Stations

"
7J6a

8.20 aLoa Altos. UoaU Tktavtot Gatot..{||;^gj
9JiQ* Saa Jote, Gilroy. Salina*. CLaador,

Paso Holies Hot Sprints. San Lets
r Obupo—Lea Gatoa, Whfht. Laurel—

Trtsj Pteoa.— -Santa Croa, Ctl
M:mt«. Uoatsrty. P»cifi» Grott... 4.00 a

10.40 aEoulh San Fraaeiaco. Burlbprnf,
SiaMiteo. P»b Alto. Sia Jo»e BJoi^,

10.40 a lios Altos ilqnU \ist». Los fUto*.. I.ICyV
til.lsa Bay Shore. Visitacion, San Brmw.. J1.20* >

11.30* Vataieia.St.. Oceaa Visw. Cabna,
,Cameteries,'B*den. San 8run0..... US*

11.40aSooth Saa Fraacisco. San Jow 18.20 a
12.00aSouth Saa Francitco, Fa2o Alto,Sat' Joa» 8.40a.
t2.00a lioa Altos. Manu Visit. LosCatos.. t3.20»
2.10aBay Sbore. Vititadon. Saa Brano 4.45 a.
3.00 a D«I Uont* Express— San Jote,

GQroy. Chittenden, TVatsorrrille,
\u25a0' Saau Cwj. Drl Mont*,lloatertr., Paeiio Grore. Sallnns... 12.30 m

3.20aSouth San Franet tea. Saa Joss, Gil-
roy. HolGater; Tres I'inct ....10,25a

Sonset Exprets
—

Tttemn. Dem inc.Xl Pan.- Houston New Orleaiic.
Paso Uobiea Hot Sprinca, San Lota
Obt'spo. SanUBar bar».b ar».Los Alj;>«. 11.40 a4.00s Pijam. Wa t«ontitle, "t«nt» Cruz.... 11.4 5». 4.00» U-lUonts. Mont»r-y, Pscifio GrOTt. 11.45* .

4.00s Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago.... 11.40*
; 4.20» South Sas Fr»nci»co. Ssa Joas... 19.CC*

f3.00? Son Bruno, Saa Ma teo, Pslo Alto,Sta
Josaand Way 5utr0n5.. ......... 9.40 a

t3.05? Loop—23d Street, VbiUcion. &s«t&
San Francisco, Valencia Blreet. f8.15a

t5.20* Radirood, Pata Alto, Majfield. Saa ,-•
>\u25a0

J0».....;...;.. ................ |.|oa
t3.20a Los Altos. Xlonta VitU, LoaGatoa.. t7.20»tS^S* Bariincaia*, Saa MiUo. CaaJore... 13.20 a
6^oi Loop— Valsa eia Stw. Oteaa- View,''

OBtaetartM. South tin Franntco.. 23d Street l«i and Towntend....'.. 8.40 a6.40aSouth SanF raa citeo.6aa Bnwo,Saa
Mateo. Redwood, Pslo Alto. Santa
Cl.tr*. Saa Jos«. Los Gatos. Wrizat. 7.40 aJ5.40» Los Altos llonta Vista,LoaCatos.. t5.40a

tB.oop Hfllhr»e.'Eattoa, Saa Mateo. Pal*
Alto. Uay fieiil, Los Altos, Uonta
VUta. Lo» Gutod, Wrijht tS.OOa

;.' 6.03s 23d Street. Vititaeion, South Saa: Frar»ci«»>. Valencia Street.;!:..:.. 7.15 a: t5.23» Loop
—

Valea eia Street. Oceaa View.
L \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 "Cemeteries.: Sauth Saa • Frasdaco.

23J3t.-e9t.~3J and Town1and...... |7.40 a
8.300 SjuthSw Fr^cis. o, San Jose B.40»B.CO> Loj Anuiw PiiseneT—Ssn Mateo,

R-iTOod, Palo Alto. Saa Jo«e.
Gilmr. Ssllbm. ChaasJor. P»«>

i RMtu Hot Sprinfj. San Lois »
Obbpo, Picntv Santa Birbara, lot
Aojtsles.. ..;..... 8.3n»;11.43 aSwthaia Fraa «i»co. Palo Alto. Saa 1 7.2C» /'"'-'"' ' J<m •\u25a0' "••^•'••••::' \u2666'.-.... I7joa /

i'^^jJPj.^^waeata Riftt Staaaen. ......'.HtJ3o}'
|- Ûnion .franker Crninanv aeents collscft t>agg»ca sad
eheaitt on trains of Southern PaeiSo and dfH-r-r to

'
rwHtncs. They are authorized to cheok bafpga dirwt

OLM<ICTiBC-
---,'-:-'- : •

for Afttraoan ,
t3uatay exwpted.; \u25a0;>

-
Suadaj onlyj J

LOW
|^3tos^ ROUND-TRIP\u25a0rates
/vjLJlSljH?^ TO ALL

EASTERN
CITIES

during the summer months, with stop-over

privileges, via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Six Hundred Miles of Unsurpassed Mountain
Scenery through the Canadian Rockies

Call or write for rates and information-•
-;; E. E. PENN

fianarai Agwt, Pasaancar Dajartaitnt-
77 EllisSt. San Francisco

RAILWAY TRAVEL

TRAINS LEAVE
UplSANFRANCISCO
| V^X Market $1. Ferry

Leave for— \ A.M. \ P.M.
'

Bakers field . 3.00 S.OO-10.00
Chicago .. .-. ... 8.00-10.00

'
Fresno . .... 8.00 8.00-10.00,
Grand Canyon... ..-. 8.00-10.00
Hanford ........ 8.00 8.00
Kansas City 8.00-10.00
Merced '..:...;... 8.00 ,8.00-10.00
Stockton ........ 8.00 4.00-8.00-10.00
Stockton. Oak-.

dale &Sierra
Ry. -points -«... 9.45

Tulare ......... 8.00 S.OO-10.00
Visalia 8.00 8.00-10.00
Yosemlte (8.00 ...B 10.00'
California Limited throagh to Cfcl«as»*

V leaven at 10.00 p. m.
OFFICES:

673 Market.Street and Market Street
Ferry Depot, San Francisco

'\u25a0 1112 Broadway, Oakland

Northwestern Pacific R. R. Co.
SOUTIIERX DIVISION, JAS. IS, 1909

VIA SAUSALITO
For Sauaallto,

-
MillIValley, San Ra-

fael
—

Dailj* except Sundax
—

Kterj- 4O minutes
from' 6:4o a.'m. until 10 a. m.: bmirly until 4
p. m., then 4:40 and *f?ry 40 roinnto* until 6:i<}
p. tu.. ihi'n &:00. 9:45 p. m. and 12 m.
/."\u25a0On Sandaya eTery 40 minutes from 6:40 a. m.
to 8:00 p. m..' tben 0:43 and 12 m.
.For Fairfax—Week • Hays—6-.40. 7:20, 8:0O.

11:00 h. in. (3:00 p. m. Satnrdays onty>, 4:00.
4:40,-6:20 and 6:00 p.' m. \u25a0

-
SanOay*— 8:00. 9:20. 10:00, 10:40. 11:20 a. m..

12 in., 12:40. 1:20,2:00, 2:40, 3:20, 4:00. 4:4:)
p. in.-"\u25a0 '

' • . . .
For San Quentln—Daily

—
$:<K> a. in. and 2:00p.Vm.

S:liu a. m.. daily for Cazadertf and way sta~
tlon?.' .. .-• .' :

'" - -
'\u25a0'.:3:oo'*p. m.' Saturday only for Caiad«ro and way
stations. .••'-.\u25a0

VIA/TIBUBO.V
For Tlhuron. Belvedere anil Sun Ra-

fael «9:10, H:CO a.-m.:: (»12:3O p., m.
Saturdays only). 3:30.. 3:10. *6:30 p. ni. dally.
:- On \u25a0 Sunday adUittocal trips at 8:00 ».:, ni..
12:30 ami 6:3o^>. no., for San Itafael and Inter-
mediate points. \u25a0

" -• . \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

'7:rd a. m. daily for Petaluma. Santa Kou,
Healdsbure. CloTenlale, L'kJah. Wllllts, Sii-r-
wckxl. t?ebastopol and way station*.

-
;: -7:33 h. m. daily, except Sunday, for GJ.-n
iEllen, GuerneTllle, RUer Landing and way sta-
tions.

* . - -
-,:...,'.

8:00 a. m.' Sonday only
—

Petalnma, ?anta Rosa,
Healdsburg.' Clorerdale. Glen Ellen. Gaernerllle,
Hirer Landing:and way at&tlons. -

11:00 a. ni. for Petuluma, Santa' Rosa and way
stations. ' . . '\u25a0 •

\u25a0 .-*
3:30 p. m." dally for Petaluma.: Santa Rosa,

Healdsburg. Cloverdaif. Uklah, GuerneTllle, Sc-
bantopol and way- station*. .. - - . \u25a0

"5:10 p.. m.' dally
-
for Petaluma, Santa

"
Rosn,

GJen :Elleu ,and .way stations.
. *To TiburOn only.-
-:Paelflc iTranfer Company'g agents .ar* author-

ized to coeck baggage direct fraa residence."Ticket Offices, north end Ferry Building and
874, Market street. Flood Buildlcr. . ,

:^jgSj||t ;\u25a0\u25a0 WOODS

fi§§P MT. TAMALPAIS
VIA SAUSALITO FERRY

?^>T' LECAL HOUDAYS-SUWaAY TIMI
\u25a0\u25a0. li.lnfftKbta \u25a0r .L«.Hair Watte •

klcul^
WEEK SC.V- WEEK

'
SCNv WEEK

'
SUX-

ADAY
-

DAY -DAY PAY-
'

DAY PAY

v10:00a -6:40 a f7:25a 11:00 a. ?:25a .10:SCa;2:22! jj?:2t Z6f t2:?°» wp \u25a0«:!•>*4:40p 11:20 a03:OOp 1:40> 4:34p I:3ff........ 12:40» 4:40p 3:05p »8:50? 3.QU...... 2:00» ...-.:.:. :4:45p: 4:45p ........ 4:41»
:..\u25a0..\u25a0'.-.•\u25a0 3:20> .-:.:'.•.:: 6:05 p...../.. 6:01»
;fSaturday only, itMonHay only. ©TanwlpatsoiiliC"

•':- 7ickrt Office*—Sauaalito F*rryand 872 Market.-
G«nfral Offiefs—MiU Valler. CaliTenia. #

rOCEAN^SHORE RAILWAY !
i'(l2thV»n<i '(12thV»n<t'-: MlMion)—-Dally<VsV Snmlar— Lt:»:3Oh, \u25a0•.\u25a0l:4.*p. "»:40p. Ar.: -"7:35a. 3:10a • r»-li»
Sundarn— I.T.:^j*;3o«.">»io:t«)a..'.l2:lsi». *3:4'ju!
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mAifi^VMcJßTkiifc No woman can be happy

OVv\rJRUHuR V without children » Jt is her
k^jkW^^ "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••-'•\u25a0 -'*'''-"' ' ' ,^ nature to love them as much
1%8 lla^ MMrtF&LW/BL."Wtk^ so as it is the beautiful and
liftill1OTI^KIIPur.e' The ordeal through
I^.

"™ ™"" '^~'^^^which'theexpectant mother
must pass is so fullofdread that the thought fillsherewith apprehensiori.
There- is no^necessjty for^ thelreproductionfof Jife?tq jbc either -very
painfulior dangerous. 'Theuse ofUPl^r's ;Friend prepares the system
forjthe coriiingleyerif,: arid' itiisfpslpdlwitlimitlanyidange"n . J This

withbut littlesuffering. ' *A^Ljj^^^^^^^^^bbsi^^^^-
:Book"containing information ofralo* ."^\u25a0^^Br^aW'-Bi WWL*MaWW"TB^.
to allespectant mothera mailed free. v
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